
Destiny Antibacterial Hand Soap
Contains premium quality, mild synthetic detergents and rich soothing emollients.
The thick lather rinses easily and completely so skin stays healthy even after
repeated washings.

168-100128 4 L X 4 per case

EcoPro EP100 Hand Cleaner
This fragrance free hand and body lotion soap is formulated to be non-sensitizing.
It will effectively clean hands and body parts without the possibility of being
sensitive to skin. Ideally suited for uses where there are fragrance sensitivities or
children with allergies.

172-069937 4 L X 2 per case

EcoPro EP125 Foaming Hand Cleaner
This fragrance free foaming hand soap is formulated to be non-sensitizing. Its rich
foam lather leaves hands soft and supple and is ideal for use with children and
those with skin sensitivities.

172-069919 4 L X 2 per case

Highlander Pink Hand Soap
A high quality pink pearl soap with a pleasant almond scent. It is formulated to
penetrate deep into skin pores and dissolve every trace of soil.

172-100100 4 L X 4 per case

Prolink Big Pink Hand Soap
An all-purpose pink pearl soap with a pleasant fragrance for use in any liquid type
soap dispenser. Our most economical option.

172-100200 4 L X 4 per case

Pearl Elegance Soap & Body Wash
This formulation contains premium quality, mild synthetic detergents and rich
soothing emollients. Leaves hands soft and velvety smooth.

172-100300 4 L X 4 per case

Meadow Green Hand Soap 
An economical, all-purpose hand soap for use in any liquid type soap dispenser.
Excellent in Bradley sink soap dispensers.

172-100450 20 L pail

Grime Eater Blue Lotion Soap
This high quality lotion soap is excellent for every day general hand washing
applications. It is mild enough to use as a shower soap too. It offers a great lather
and quick, complete rinsing.

172-601700 3.5 L X 4 per case

Grime Eater Natural Orange with Scrubber
This heavy duty hand cleanser is made with natural orange oil. This product offers
great cleaning performance while being very easy on the hands and a pleasure to
use. Perfect for everyday light to heavy duty cleaning jobs.

172-604000 3.5 L X 4 per case

Red Lion Hand Cleaner
This heavy duty hand cleanser cleans hands without petroleum or citrus solvents.
The perfect answer for users with dry, sensitive and problem skin. Contains soft
plastic scrubbers, and aloe vera plus our exclusive skin conditioning system.
Lanolin Free. 

172-100150 4 L X 4 per case
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INSTANT HAND SANITIZERS
Anti-microbe Alcohol Free Instant Hand Sanitizer
This water-based, moisturizing instant hand sanitizer soap is clinically proven to kill
99.9% of germs. Now in a fun foaming bottle! No Water Needed "Provides Over 3
Times the Applications of Alcohol-Gels" Guaranteed not to dry skin-pure and
gentle enough for frequent cleansing when soap and water are not available. This
incredible new product sanitizes without alcohol.

176-200108 4 L X 4 per case
176-200111 550 mL bottle with pump X 12 per case

Purell Instant Sanitizer
The number one instant hand sanitizer that kills 99.99% of most common germs
that may cause illness. Works in 15 seconds. 

176-150012 9659-12CAN00 Purell 12 oz w/ pump X 12 per case
176-159695 9652-12-CAN00 Purell 8 oz w/ pump X 12 per case
176-150004 9651-24-CAN00 Purell 4 oz X 24 per case

Purell® Touch-Free TFX Dispensing System
178-402720 2720-12 Purell TFX Dispenser each
168-400219 5456-04 Purell TFX Instant Hand Sanitizer  1200 mL X 4 per case
168-400217 5392-02 Purell TFX I.H.S. Foam 1200 mL X 2 per case

Stoko® Gel
Ethanol-based gel that sanitizes hands without water. Kills 99.9% of common germs
that can cause disease. Contains a conditioner to prevent skin from drying out.
Great for use where water is not available.

176-300250 2000 mL SB X6 per case

FOAMING SOAP SYSTEMS
Stoko Refresh Enriched Foam Skin Care System
The perfect balance between luxury and value, the Stoko enriched foam system
uses highly concentrated, rich foam soaps in a controlled dose dispensing system
that provides over 2,000 hand washes per refill, nearly four times more than
traditional liquid soaps and up to 43% more than similar foam systems.

172-300155 800mL Lotion Soap with Moisturizers X 6 per case
174-700108 800mL Dye & Fragrance Free X 6 per case
168-300211 800mL Antibacterial Soap X 6 per case
174-700112 800mL Hair & Body Wash X 6 per case
176-300160 800mL Instant Hand Sanitizer X 6 per case
178-400300 White 10 each per case
178-400315 Black 10 each per case
178-400319 Chrome 10 each per case

Stoko Refresh Auto Foam Skin Care System
Features all the benefits of the manual Refresh system with the added benefit of
being a touchless system.

172-300157 1100 mL Moisturizing Foam Soap refill
168-300213 1100 mL Anti-bacterial foam Soap refill
178-400320 Stoko Refresh Touch-Free Foam Dispenser each

Estesol®
For light-duty everyday hand cleaning. Pleasant to use and economical.

172-300100 2000 mL SB X 6 per case

TOLL FREE - 1-800-461-5455
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Estesol® Select
Gentle enough to use every day. Elegant look, smooth feel and fresh, spring-like
fragrance. Top choice for general purpose restrooms.

172-300125 2000 mL SB X 6 per case

Estesol® Hair & Body Shampoo
Enriched cleaner for showering and bathing the entire body. Unique, fresh
fragrance.

174-300100 3.78 L X 4 per case
174-300150 2000 mL SB X 6 per case

Stoko Vario Ultra Dispensers

178-400223 White 6 each per case
178-400225 Black 6 each per case

INDUSTRIAL SKIN CLEANSERS
Solopol®
For heavy-duty or medium-duty cleaning. Out cleans waterless hand cleaners.
Excellent skin compatibility. Solvent free.

172-300700 2000 mL SB X 6 per case

Kresto®
For extra heavy cleaning of grease, oil, ink, sewer sludge and carbon black. Astopon®
natural, biodegradable walnut shell scrubbers. Low solvent content. Good skin
capability. 

172-300200 2000 mL SB X 6 per case

Kresto® Select
The world’s first solvent-free extra heavy-duty hand cleaner. Has the cleaning
power to handle tough soils, such as greases, oils, soot and carbon black, but is
gentle to the skin. Contains all-natural walnut shell scrubbers.

172-300300 2000 mL SB X 6 per case
172-300325 250 mL tube X 24 per case

Cupran® Special
Special cleaner for oil-based paints, stains, urethane sealants, adhesives, tar and
asphalt. Astopon® natural, biodegradable walnut shell scrubbers.

170-300625 2000 mL SB X 6 per case
172-300600 250 mL Tube X 24 per case

Kresto Kwik-Wipes®
Textured wipes for quick cleaning of dirt, grease and grime from hands. Perfect for
when a skink is not available at individual work stations or for maintenance fleets.

172-300500 130/PL X 4 per case
172-300550 70/canister X 6 per case

CONDITIONING
Stoko® Vitan Cream & Lotion
Conditioning for very dry, sensitive skin. Contains allantoin, vitamin E, beeswax
and grape-seed oil to assist the natural regeneration of the skin and to replace
lost oils. Silicone free.

170-300200 Cream 100 mL tube X 24 per case
170-300225 Lotion 1000 mL SB X 4 per case
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Stoko® Lotion
Soothes the skin while replacing lost moisture and oils. Quick absorption and ideal
after bathing. Silicone free.

170-300300 250 mL X 12 per case
170-300325 1000 mL SB X 4 per case

Stokolan®
Helps replace loss of oil and moisture while soothing the skin. Ideal for chapping,
chafing and eczema. Highly concentrated and silicone free.

170-300129 1000 mL SB X 4 per case

Stoko Skin Repair
Regenerative skin care gel helps strengthen and rejuvenate the skin. Contains
Creatine to help boost the skin's own natural restorative abilities. Can be used on
the face, as well as larger areas such as arms and legs to help maintain a smooth,
healthy look. Silicone and lanolin-free.

170-300204 100 mL X 12 per case
170-300205 1000 mL SB X per case

BEFORE WORK
Stoko Xtreme Care
Protects skin from natural elements such as very low temperatures and lack of
humidity. Contains Allantoin, Panthenol and Glycerin to strengthen the skin's
natural defenses. Can also provide relief for severly dry skin. Product does not
freeze and will dispense easily even at lower temps. Passed Lineman's Glove
Testing. Silicone-free.

170-300922 100 mL X 12 per case

Travabon®
For use when skin is exposed to oil-based substances, such as oil, grease, cutting
oils and organic solvents, as well as everyday dirt. Aids in cleanup when applied
before work. Silicone and oil free.

170-300800 100 mL Tube X 24 per case
170-300825 1000 mL SB X 4 per case

Arretil®
Cream formulated for use when skin is exposed to oil-based materials, such as
organic solvents, thinners, mineral oils, cutting oils and multi-component resins,
such as epoxy and polyester. Helps the skin feel healthy, even while working with
such irritants. Silicone free.

170-300489 100 mL Tube X 24 per case

Durapro®
Cream formulated for use when skin is exposed to water-based substances, such
as water-mixed oils and cooling agents, dyestuff solutions, acids, alkalis, salts,
cleaning and disinfectant preparations, cement, lime and fertilizers. Silicone free.

170-300700 100 mL Tube X 24 per case

StokoDerm®
Cream formulated for use when skin is exposed to both water and oil-based
substances during work. Ideal for machine shops. Soothes skin when working with
water-insoluble substances, such as carbon black, casting dust, waste oil, organic
solvents and UV lacquers when used before exposure to such a hazard.

170-300500 100 mL Tube X 24 per case
170-300525 1000 mL SB X 4 per case

TOLL FREE - 1-800-461-5455
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Stoko® Emulsion
Before-task skin cream for under gloves and personal protective equipment. Helps
the skin feel less irritated and more comfortable when wearing gloves or doing
friction and wet work. Soothes skin exposed to fibreglass, especially when used
before exposure to such a hazard. Silicone free.

170-300600 250 mL bottle X 12 per case
170-300625 1000 mL SB X 4 per case

CliniShield
“Hand Hygiene Infection Control Program” has been developed exclusively for
long term care facilities. This comprehensive program has been documented to
increase handwashing compliance and reduce infection rates.

172-300800 Gentle Skin Cleanser 1600 mL X 6 per case
172-300850 Gentle Skin Cleanser 16 oz X 12 per case
168-300300 Healthcare Hand Wash 1600 mL X 6 per case
168-300350 Healthcare Hand Wash 16 oz X 12 per case
176-300275 Instant Hand Sanitizer 1600 mL X 6 per case
176-300200 Instant Hand Sanitizer 4 oz X 24 per case
176-300225 Instant Hand Sanitizer with pump 8 oz X 12 per case
178-400700 Clinishield Dispenser 6 each per case

GOJO SOAP SYSTEMS
800 mL Bag in a Box System
172-400300 9112-12 Lotion Soap 800 mL X 12 per case
168-400200 9757-12 Micrell Antibacterial Soap 800 mL X 12 per case
176-151721 9657-12 Purell Instant Hand Sanitizer 800 mL X 12 per case
730-162615 9033-12 800 mL dispenser each

1000 mL Bag in a box system
172-400100 7124-10 Pink Lotion Cream Soap 1000 mL X 10 per case
176-150029 7187-06 Purell Instant Hand Sanitizer 1000 mL X 10 per case

gogo® NXT Soap System
Durable, high performance system that optimizes space utilization. Twice as much
product fits in the same space as used by traditional bag-in-box dispensing
systems.

NXT MAX 2000 mL System

172-400200 2217-04 Deluxe Lotion Soap 2000 mL X 4 per case
174-400250 2252-04 Spa & Bath Wash 2000 mL X 4 per case
178-400150 2230-08 2000 mL NXT dispenser Grey each

NXT Space Saver 1000 mL System

172-400200 2117-08 Deluxe Lotion Soap 1000 mL X 8 per case
174-400290 2152-08 Spa & Bath Wash 1000 mL X 8 per case
172-400205 2165-08 Green Certified Soap 1000 mL X 8 per case
176-800200 2156-08 Purell I.H.S. 1000 mL X 8 per case
730-300105 2130-06 1000mL NXT Dispenser Grey each

NXT Side By Side System

730-300125 2315-06 Proven NXT Side by Side Dispenser each
174-400100 2133-08 Provon Yellow Shampoo 1000 mL X 8 per case
174-400150 2134-08 Provon Blue Tearless Shampoo 1000 mL X 8 per case
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gogo® Touch-Free TFX Dispensing System
Touch-free, trouble-free, dispensing system. Automatically dispenses the perfect
amount of product.

730-300117 2730-12 Black TFX Dispenser each
172-300170 5361-02 Premium Foam Soap 1200 mL X 2 per case
172-300171 5665-02 Green Certified Foam Soap 1200 mL X 2 per case

BAR SOAP AND POWDERED SOAP
Bar Soap
This 3 oz white, unwrapped bar soap provides a rich, thick lather.

560-600105 3 oz X 72 per case

A-303 Powdered Hand Soap
This powdered soap is gentle to the hands made with a lanolin based soap and a
blend of borax. It contains no harsh abrasives or fillers.

172-100540 20 kg case
430-100900 4010 Stainless Steel Powdered Soap Dispenser each

SOAP DISPENSERS
ClearVU Soap Dispensers
30 oz  and 46 oz capacity tank and hidden, removable backplate. Accommodates
a wide variety of liquid and lotion soap including antibacterial and antimicrobial
soaps. Unique water-resistant top. Ideal for showers and sinks. See through tank.

430-100100 white/clear view 30 oz each
430-100110 white/clear view 46 oz each 

Stainless Steel Soap Dispensers
This 40 oz dispenser is tamper and theft proof. It can be with liquid or lotion soaps.
Top fill stainless steel body with keyed entry.

430-100350 Vertical mounting each
430-100360 Horizontal mounting each

In-counter Soap dispenser
Valve meets barrier-free standards. Operable with less than 5 lbs of force when
container is completely filled. Corrosion resistant. 1 litre container.

430-100200 Bobrick B-822 each
430-100300 Frost 712 each
* Replacement parts available for both brands

Foam-eeze Bulk Foam Soap Dispenser
Features 1000 mL refillable bottle for use with bulk foam soaps. Sleek, smooth
modern design complements any decor. Made of durable ABS for extended
lifetime. Key lock for maximum security. Refillable bottle is easily removed for
cleaning and refilling or it can be filled right in the dispenser. For an environmental
choice use EcoPro EP110 foaming hand soap found on page 60.

430-109325 White each
430-109326 Black each

Foaming Soap Dispenser
28 oz/800 mL capacity. Locking mechanism available on request. Creates a thick
and rich foam with foaming soaps. Foams regular lotion soaps with 1/3 water
dilution. Greater skin area coverage with less soap dispensed.

430-109320 White each

TOLL FREE - 1-800-461-5455
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